Prayer Calendar: June

Week One: VISION
5:

That our church would have a burning heart for those far from Jesus

6: That we would stop at nothing short of sin to reach those far from God
7: That we would embody our value of courageous in trying new things for God
8: Pray for people you can invite this week to experience Jesus, online or in person
9: That we would be obedient to Jesus’ Great Commission: Matt. 28: 16-20
10: That our church would be willing to make sacrifices for the cause of others coming to
know Jesus
11: Pray for a spirit of joy as we lean into what God has next for us as a church

Week Two: PEOPLE
12: For Pastor Greg, our lead pastor, that God would provide him with wisdom and strength
13: For Julie Eesley, as she leads all of our multisite planning
14: For the King of Kings staff, as they make the adjustments needed to equip our multisites
15: For Peter Baye, as he prepares to take on the role of Campus Director at our upcoming
Northwest campus
16: For Dave Owens, our central worship director, as he plans and puts together worship
teams for our new campuses
17: For our Board, as they provide input, wisdom, and guidance in the multisite process
18: For our Royal Land Board, as they look for optimal places in northwest Omaha and Gretna
for our multisites

Week Three: OUR CHURCH FAMILY
19: That our church would be willing to move out of its comfort zone for the sake of people
who don’t know Jesus
20: That there would be a spirit of unity within the King of Kings family as we look ahead

21: That communication and understanding of what we are doing would be clear to all
22: That everyone in our church would step up in new ways to volunteer and lead at any of
our campuses
23: That each person in our church would have a heart that says, “Here I am, Lord, send me!”
24: That everyone at King of Kings would think about how God has gifted them and how
they can use those gifts for His Kingdom
25: That we would be people of prayer and the Word, as we can only share what we’ve been
given and are living out ourselves

Week Four: CURRENT NEEDS
26: Pray for wisdom as we continue to plan our multisite launches
27: Pray for the right person to fill our open Kids Min Director role at our I Street campus
28: Pray for the right locations and buildings to open up in Northwest Omaha and Gretna for
our multisites
29: Pray that the materials and equipment we need for the launches would be available
when needed
30: Pray for other staffing decisions that need to be made to supply the right people to our I
Street and multisite NW and Gretna campuses

